
Office 15 Scott Street.
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Davis, drug.
Blocker! tells csrpet.
BEE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Fyrography supplies. C. E. Alexander.
Lewii Cutler funorni director. "Phone 37.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S39.

Photographic supplies. C E. Alexander.
C. C. Hayne. funeral director and

301 Broadway.
Get your planoa tuned. Work guaranteed.

Hunpu. Thonc Ml. : reorl street.
Councilman A: Bellinger left last night

for Oklahoma, and points In Texaa.
X. W. Williams and family have moved

Into their new home at 17 Stuteman street.
Bluff Clly Masonic lodge will meet this

evening at I o'clock for work In the third
degree. J.

Ivanhoe commandery. Knights Templar,
will meet In special conclave Thursday
right for a drill.
OF.T YOVR TAFT PKTTTRE FRAMED.

Special prices this week. Borwlck, 201

and 211 South Main It
Burglars broke Into the meat ehop of

loula Orell at 810 Broadway Monday night,
but onlv seoured few pennies from the
cash register. They effected an entrance
by breaking a panel In the rear door.

General O. M. Dodge. Captain Bailey and
Major O. II. Richmond left yesterday for
St. Louis to attend the annual reunion of
the Society of the Army of the Tennessee.
During Major Richmond's abaence Captain
Reliefer will be acting chief of police and
Detective Gallagher will fill the position of
night captain.

The receipts of the Christian Home for
the past week in the general fund were
IIM.IO. or tlS.JO below the current needs.
Thla Increases the deficiency In the fund
from 12. 463.8.1 to 2 4T9.03. The receipts In
the manager's fund amounted to 123, or $11
below the current needs. The deficiency In
this fund now amounts to 3852.85.

The Woman's Christian Temperance tin-Io- n

will hold a parlor meeting this afternoon
at t o'clock at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Ballenger at 721 Willow avenue. Mrs. Lucy
Thurman, the national superintendent of
the department for colored people, will be
present and speak to the ladles. The mem-
bers of the union and their friends are in-

vited to attend.
Arthur McOee, aged 7 years, died Monday

tilght at the Edmundson. hospital, following
an operation. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2:50 o'clock from Cutler's un-
dertaking parlora and burial will be In
Falrvlew cemetery. ReV. O. O. Bmlth of
the First Congregational church will con-
duct the services. The child was one of
the fsmlly of five who were taken to the
erech when their mother Mrs. Catherine
McClee. was adludged Insane and sent to
fit. Bernard's hospital shout five weeks
ago. The father Ed MrO-- e, when laat
heard of was In Cedsr Rapids.

CANVASS OP VOTE IJfCOMWIiBTB

Tea City Precinct Still Remain to
Be Tabulated.

When the Board of Supervisors adjourned
for the day laat evening it had completed
the canvass of the voto cast at the general
election laat week up to and including the
First precinct of the Second ward of thla
city. This leaves ten city precincts yot to
bo canvassed and It la expected that the
board will complete Its work by noon to-

day. It probably will take all the after-
noon to foot the tabulations.

Several discrepancies In the unofficial
returns as published were found yesterday.
In the First precinct of the Second ward
tho vote for Barghausen, democratic can-

didate for recorder, had boen reported as
274, whereas In fact Jt was 247. This meant
a loss of 27 for Barghauaen and by last
evening his lead over Waddlngton. tho re-

publican candidate, waa figured at only 13.

Paul Aylosworth, republican candidate
for Justice of the peace, lost 100 in the
First precinct of tho Second ward, but
as ho was one of the defeated candidates,
this will not sffect the result.

Statements of election expenses have been
filed with the county auditor by the follow-
ing candidates:

O. H. Harrington, republican, successful
candidate for supervisor, $7U5.

J. C. Baker, republican, successful can-
didate for constable, 131.

i. R. Jackson, republican, successful can-didn- te

for county superintendent of schools,
n?8.r.

A. I.. I.enockor. chatrmnn of the demo-
crat'" county central committee, 11.236.44.
C. F. Dl-t- a. prohibition, unsuccessful can-I'tno- te

fo- - auditor. 23 cents for postage.
J. H. Muyne. ropnhllcan, successful can-det- e

fr surveyar, $25.
Dr. V, L. Treyror. republican, successful

candidate for coroner. 8.

D. Maltby. republics", successful candi-
date for constable. 'i2.26.

T Klnnehan. socl.lls. unsuccessful can-
didate for trrnsurer. 37. 50.

H. K R"bertH(in. democrat, unsuccessful
candidate fur cr.unty att.irney, 399.92.

8everl candidates for townahlp offlcea
tiled that they had mads no

gpcnCllur! s.

League Cues Back to Gldora.
Arthur who was taken Into cub- -

tody Monday at the instance of Superin-
tendent Hurnett of the Iowa State Indus-

trial School for Boys at Eldora. attempted
to secure his release yesterday through
habeas corpus proceedings Instituted on his
behalf In the superior court.

Mr. and Mrs. George League, parents of
the youn:l man. attempted to show that
he was ov r 31 yeara of age and therefore
no longer amenable to the terms of the
parole under which he had been enjoying
his liberty. It wa stated that the young
man was born September 23, 1887, and the
parents produoed what they alleged to be
a copy of the family record, copied from
the family Bible, which had been destroyed
by fire six or seven years ago. The par-

ents further claimed they had been married
In 1886.

The testimony as to young League's age,
however, received a solar plexus blow when
Assistant County Attorney Rosa produced
a certified copy of the marriage record
cf the parents which showed that they had
been married in Omaha In October, 1889,

r more than two years later than they
Claimed their son was born. It was fur-

ther shown by the record that when young
League was committed to the Industrial
school In Beptamber. 1904, his age was then
given as 16 years.

Judge Snyder refused the writ of habeas
corpus and ordered the young man held
for the arrival of an officer from tho In-

dustrial school.

Real Batata Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November lit by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Amanda Bale, unmarried, to Ray

Coady. lot 14. block 30, In village of
Avoea, w. d $ 1

William linker and Anna Baker to
Anna Baker, lot 3. block 13. Kiddle's
vubdlv. to Council Bluffs, w. d 1

Ellen McKevIt and husband and Mar-
garet Roseman and husband to W 1-

l.ain Baker, lot z, oioca u. maun
subdlv. to Council Bluffs, w. d ST,

Washington H. MoKlnsle and wife to
John A. Bcolt, lots 1, i and 3, block
i in Kaat Omaha Park add. to Coun
cil Blulfs. w. d ,

Total, four transfera.. .$1303

Quick Return Through Bee Want Ada.
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ON A JUNKET

Going to Take a Look at Some Munic
ipal Water Plants.

EXPERT ENGINEERS COME HIGH

When F.ffort Is Made to Sersrc One
to Assist City Eaglaeer Council-mr- n

Discover They Are
Kxpenatve.

City Engineer Etnyre and Councilman
Chris Jensen, chairman of the water

works committee are going to take a
Junketing trip to Missouri to be shown.
They will visit St. Louis, Kansas City and
St. Joseph for the purpose of inspecting
the water plants of those cities, particu-
larly In reference to machinery with a
view of obtaining some ideas along this
line aa to the needs of Council Bluffs.

Believing that such a trip would help I

solve the local problem. It wss suggested
and decided upon at an "executive" ses-
sion of the city council Monday night held
behind closed doors Ini the mayor's offioe
in the city ball following the regular coun-
cil meeting.

Mayor Thomas Maloney will go along
but not, as ha explained yesterday, " a
waterworks machinery expert, but be-

cause tho city council requested him. "I
am not an expert on water works
machinery," said Mayor Maloney, "but I
guess I can be shown. I suppose the othev
members of the council wanted me tc r;o
along so as to see to It that St. Louis.
Kansas City or St. Joe did not kidnap
the city engineer or Mr. Jensen.

The water works committee has dis-

covered that the service of expert
engineers come high and at tho

"executive session" Monday night It was
decided that the city would have to ret
along as best it could without one. The
plana for the proposed municipal water
works will be revised by City Engineer
Etnyre without the assistance of nn ex-

pert, although It was stated that possibly
when Mr. Etnyre had completed the plans,
an expert may be called In for a day or
two to Uok them over.

Expert Engineers Come High.
"It Is our Intention to let Mr. Ktnyrc

undertake the work alone, calling for aid
only where he finds that expert advice is
necessary to clear up some knotty problem.
We certainly do not intend to employ an
expert engineer to help )Ir. Etnyre with
the plans at the prices they demand," de-

clared Councilman McMillan, member of
the water works committee.

Inquiry by the city engineer and Chair-
man Jensen of the water works committee
elicited tha Information that expert hydrau
lic englqeci demanded $100 and upward a
day for their services or else a feo equal
to 5 per cent of the cost of the construction
of the proposed plunt.

The white-winge- d dove of peace waa con-
spicuous at the executive session Monday
night by its absence. At times the meeting,
it is said, was anything but harmonious.
Councilman Bellinger Insisted that the pro-
posed municipal water plant provide for
eight and one-ha- lf miles of mains In the
Sixth ward, 'which he represents, and also
elghty-sl- x fire hydrants.

"Nothing of this kind was ever promised,''
declared several of the councllmen.

"Oh, It wasn't, wasn't it?" replied Coun-
cilman Bellinger, as from an Inner pocket
he produoed one of the circulars Issued by
the advocates of the water bond Issue at
the recent special election, which were cir-
culated In the Sixth ward. "If you fellows
don't fulfill the promises you made to the
people In my ward at the election; no plan
providing for anything else will receive my
aupport. And let me tell you, nothing else
will satisfy the people of the west end."

Tho trip to Missouri, Mayor Maloney said
yesterday, would likely be taken next Tues-
day. It la likely thut some of the municipal
plants In thla state will also be Inspected
by Mayor Maloney and the other experts. .

HE H Y D. PETERSEN" LEAVES CITY

ever HI C'onneetion With Petersen
A Hchoenlns Company,

Henry D. Petersen has severed his con-
nection with the Petersen & Schoenlng
company, cf which he was secretary and
with which he had been connected for
seventeen yeart and yesterday removed
with his family to Creseo, la., where he
becomes the 'Junior member cf tho firm ol
Pobollk & Petersen, succcsors to the
Sobollk-Hardwar- e company.

With the removal of Mr. Petersen from
tlil. city Council Bluffs loses one of Its
n.c&t energetic and public splilted citizens
As an active member of the Commercial
club he was always leady lo devote hit
time, energies and money to further an
proje-c- t for the benefit of the city. Mr
Petersen was a popular member of thu
Council Bluffs lodge of Elks and enjoyed
a large circle of friends In this city who
regret his departure.

Mr. Petersen waa held In high esteem
by the employes of tue firm with which
he was concerted for so many veers and
before if--' left for his new home they
presented Mm with a beautiful Elks
tmblem set with diamonds.

Elk Memorial uierrlwt.
The annual memorial exercises of Coun-

cil Bluffs Lodge No. 631, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, will be held on
the afternoon of Sunday, December 6, at
the Star theater. This date was decided
upon at a meeting yesterday of the general
committee having the matter In charge,
after T. A. Broker, chairman of the com-

mittee on arrangements, announced that
the theater could be obtained for that dale.

E. C. Page of Omaha and Attorney Dave
E. Stuart of this city have been selected
to deliver the usual addresses. John R.
Uerke Is chairman of the committee on
music and the decorating of the theater
will be In charge of Soy Wilcox and W. A.
M surer.

Emmet Tlnley, chairman of the general
committee, said . yesterday that It would
be a week or more before the complete
program could bo announced.

Matters In District Coart.
On reconvening district court yesterday

Judge Green ordered that R. W. Flood, the
Insurance agent frum Llnneus, Mo., who
was confined .In the county Jstl owing to
his Inability to furnish a bond In the sum
of $cu0 to keep the peat toward Freda Ster-
ling, a young woman tmployed at the Good-
rich hotel, be released on his on recog-

nisance In the sum of $2"0. Flood, It Is

... Or.. Tl. . . . 1 Or,..... Or.. U.r.la . . , , .
. . . . S Or.. OiMrta. O. . . .

J. c. ayerC.of.l aul ium.

TIT 5 TT" 11 Ayar's Kon-Alcohol- io Cherry Vector!tr m nil Hack riu ow11 LL WtMOWrr ... 8n. ate IpxaM .... ).WW W A VUl Orl.il.lt. trtlMt. I Or.. Curl. Aol . , I&n.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

COtNULMEN

understood, promised the authorities he
would not threaten or annoy the young
woman any more.

Mrs. Margarethe Rnsmussen was granted
a divorce from Peter Rasmuasen on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment.

T. U. Green was appointed receiver of the
property Involved In the two suit of the
Burlington Savings bank of Burlington, Vt.,
agalnat E. II. Oelsler.

RECORD ATTE.IACE AT SCHOOLS

October Set n New Mark for City of
. Coanrll RlntTs.

The statistical report of Superintendent
J. H. Beverldge, submitted at the monthly
session of the Board of Education last
night, shows that the enrollment of pupils
In the public school of Council Bluffs dur-
ing October was greater than at ony previ-
ous time In the history of the schools. Not
only was tho enrollment the largest, but
the average dally attendance passed all
previous records. The superintendent's re-

port follows:
Entire enrollment, boys i.tirtt, girls 2.TP4,

total f,40. Monthly enrollment, hoys 2.IKW,

girls 2,724, total 5, .112. Average dally attend-
ance, 6.027. Per cent of attendance. 97. 23.

Number cases cf tardiness, 1S1. Number
neither absent nor tardy, 3,656.

Arrangements for opening the new school
at Seventeenth street and Avenue E by the
first of next month were made. Tha
boundaries of the new school territory were
decided upon and these show that the
greater number of pupils for the new school
will be drawn from the Avenue B school
and the remainder from the North Etghtn
street school. Tho school will start with
three rooms open. The pupils attending will
be those In the first, second and third
grades. Superintendent Bevrrldge estimated
sixteen kindergarten pupils, thirty-eig- ht In
the second room and forty-fiv- e In the third
room as a starter.

Miss s n frcm the Washington avenue
school will be the principal of the new
school. Her place at thu Washington ave-
nue school will be taken by Miss Caroline:
Blake of Bonne, la., who was elected lust
night. Her salary was placed at $.o. Miss
Blanche V. Peck of Neola was elected a
teacher at the Avenue B school at a salary
of JG0.

Tho salary of Janitor Mortensen at the
Washington avenue school was Increased
from tM to $110 mi account of the open-
ing of the manual training room.

John Wallace was given the contract for
filling the grounds at the new school at
Avenue E and Seventeenth street on his
bid of 35 cents a cubic yard, the dirt to be
taken from the old high school property.

Member Sehoedsack. who was presiding j

In the absence or I'rcstdent llnley, called
attention to the necessity of selecting a
Bite for the new school to be erected In the
eastern part of tho city. Ho suggested
that this matter ought to bo attended to at
once as the school should be ready for oc-

cupancy by the beginning of the new school
year next September. A comml.tce to select
a slto will he named at the next meeting
of the board.

A communication from the kindergarten
teachers requesting that they be placed on
the same basis as the prlmury teachers
was received and ordered placed on file.
The granting of the request would permit
of the kindergarten teachers working up
to a maximum salary of $70 instead of to
only $60 as at present.

The report of Truant Officer. Honer
showed that he had found somo girls play-
ing truant, tho toller skating rink at the
Dodge Light Guard armory having lured
them from school. Officer Hener notified
the owners of the rink not to permit school
children In the pluce during school hours
and tho manager promised to comply with
the order. Boveial children were found by
Hener working Instead of attending school
and these were sent back to school by him.
In enses where children remained away
from school owing to the lack of shoes,
footwear was furnished them.

, Crowd Greet F. vansrellst.
A crowded church again greeted Evan-

gelist Charles Cullen Smith at the First
Presbyterian church last n'ght. A fine
musical program preceded the addresa. A
quartet consisting of C. C. Smith, J. H.
Arthur. Mrs. W. Hamll and Miss Blanch
Sweet sang "Some Day" and Mr. Smith
sang a solo, "Here Am I, Save Me." The
audience cal'odXor the singing cf the hymn
"When the Battle's O'er We Shall Wear a
Crown" and Jt was rendered with 'a vigor
that enthused the entire congregation.

The address was a powerful one from the
text "He that wlnneth souls Is wls3" and
the central thought was the value of a soul.
Rev. James M. Williams, paster cf Broad-
way Methodist church, sang by request the
solo "Will There Be any Stars In My
Crown?"

The afternoon meeting today at 3 o'clock
will be a Bible study on the subject of
"Prayer, When Answered and Why With-
held." The subject of soul winning will be
continued at the meeting tonight, wh'ch be-

gins at 7:46 o'clock.
The meetings are daily increasing In In-

terest and Evangelist Smith Is making a
most favorable impression upon all who
Attend.

Mr. Smith had not received ' any word
f ti n l.t i - .v. ii viii riui. nuper, ilia euier, jenieiuy a iiu .

I it im trn .....4 ,.,, 1. A. 1 - ... ....Inn.,i i. Acaivru vital 11. o 11111' no i. ilium bcuuu.
than first thought. Prof. Roper was taken
ill at Centervllle, III., several days ago,
but It waa expected that he would be able
to be here for the opening meeting Sunday.

lllah School Debater.
The Phllomathean and Delta Tau literary

societies of the high school held "try-out- "

debatea yesterday to select their repre-
sentatives for the tnter-soclet- y contest,
which will take place according to present
plans some time during the first week In
December.

The Phllomatheans occupied the usual as-
sembly hour with their debate and as a
result these will compose the team from
this society: Henry Cooper, Louis Cook
and Erwin Snyder.

The Delta Taus held their debate during
the afternoon after the close of school.
The winners who will represent this so-
ciety are Madge Stephan, Anna Pagen-steck-

and Lucy Spooner.
The parcels post proposition was debated

by both societies and will be the subject for
the contest between the two societies.

Marrlaa Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Morris Ryan, Council Bluffs ... 22
Tlllle Woods, Council Bluffs ... IS

Nels P. W. Baker, Omaha ... 24

Amelia Eva Nesemyer, Omaha ... 23

VISIT FROM FOltMER PRESIDENT

Dr. S. Kaans of Washington Ad- -
dreaar Stodeata at Antra.

AME3. la. Nov. U. (Special Dr.

S. Knapp and wife of Washington. D. C,
aro visiting their son, Prof: Herman
Knap p. and family, and friend at the Iowa

, Statu college. Doctor Knapp, who was a
former president of the college addressed
the student at chapel today.

"So many are the charge," he said,
"that hjve taken place since I left, twenty-thre- e

year ago, that I feel like a freshman.
While the campus and buildings have
rhangnd the great purposes cf the Insti-
tution are the tame. I congratulate you
u tue jk.-i- l ii.duati.al purpuMi ut the cjI- -

lege. As I view the advance of civilisation
I see that the great battles of the future
will be Industrial. Such Institutions as this
must help prepare our peorle for the con-

flict. We must compete with the world,
t'seful Intelligence aHne enn achieve vic-

tory."
(

Dr. Knapp is for years beeg
devoting his energies to the development
of agricultural Interests In the south. "Ws
are," he said, "trying to teach "Intelligent
living. Model kitchens, model farms, model
homes and model schools are the rrder of
the day." The south In the opinion of
Dr. Knapp Is fast coming to the front In-

dustrially and educationally.

WILSON totayTn cabinet
Inneralsiiillns Unlet to Hare Been

Reached With Presldent-F.Ier- t.

(From a StoTf Correspondents
DES MOINES. Nov. 11. (Special.) In-

formation has been received hre by the
close personal friends nf Secretary James
Wilson to tho effect that he Is certain to
remain an indefinite time In the cabinet
In his present place and that there Is on
understanding between htm and Mr. Taft
as to this fact.

The friends of Wilson have been dis-

turbed by the tn" that Taft Is lookln? to
Iowa for another cabinet officer and the
names of several well known politician
have been used In this connection. It was
felt that the political pressure to secure
a change might Influence Taft, but this
Is now regarded as Improbable, since Wil-

son Is to remain tho Iowa member of the
cabinet. Wilson was urged to enter the
race for governor or for tetiator. but de-

cerned on the ground that he felt his period
of usefulness had not yet passed In the
Agricultural department.

Among members of the legislature there
In discussion as to whether nr not H. H
Hoettger, elected to the legislature from
Davenport, ought to be given his seat In
tho Iowa house. Before election h's friends
sought lo pull him off the track on the
ground thut It h:d been discovered he was
dismissed from the state militia a few
years ai?o for having used language dis-

respectful of tho president. It was as-

serted he hud expresHcd great Joy over
the assasslnatlorj of President McKlnley
With this stigma attaching to him lie was
elected by a small m.ijority. Now the new
members aro saying that If he was not
fit to remain a member of the militia they
may not admit he tH Just the kind of a
man to help make laws for the state.

Information from Corning where a seri-
ous epidemic was feared because of the
death of two persona from similar strange
malady. Is to the effect that eminent physi-
cians have; declared there is no danger of
the trouble spreading. There are . others
111 but no other deaths are expected. The
exact nature of the malady which caused
two deaths and made several 111 is not
divulged by the doctors.

TELEPHONE FIGHT T I)t BlQl'B
Solt Begun Under An;:-Tru- st Law

Men.
Dt'BUQl'E, la.. Nov, Open

warfare between tho two great telephone
systems of the United States was precipi-
tated here" today hy the filing of a bill of
equity In the United States aircult court
before Judge H. T, Reed, a Roosevelt ap-

pointee, Intended 'to break up an alleged
plan of the Bell company to smash the In-

dependent system aod recover Its monopoly.
In this first case the federal anti-tru- st

laws are Invoked to have set aside the pur-
chase of a majority of the stock In the
Dubuque (independent) Telephone company
by Bell interests on the ground that the
sale tends to the restraint of Interstate
commerce by giving the Belt company a
monopoly of local and Interstate telephone
business In and out of Dubuque.

The petitioner Is Otho C. Snider, a prom-
inent Independent telephone operator of
Kansas City, Mo., who aues on behalf of
himself and the other minority stockholders
of tho Dubuque company. Tho bill names
ea defendants the Iowa Telephone company,
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company (known as the parent Bell) and
the various Bell representatives In control
of the Dubuque company.

Besides asking that the sale of stock ami
the subsequent election of Bell officers and
irectors be' declared void, the complainant

asks for an Injunction restraining the new
board of directors from exercising Its func-
tions In behalf of the Bell interests and
against competitive operation and for
damages tor loss In depreciation of the
stock. '

The Dubuque Telephone company, as set
forth, begsn service In 1900. Prior to that
time the Iowa company had held a full
monopoly, charging $54 per year for busi-
ness telephones and $40 for residences. It
had then only 600 subscribers In Dubuque,
chiefly among the business houses. The
Dubuque company adopted rates of $24 for
business houses, $18 for two-part- y business
lines, $16 for residences and $12 for two-part- y

residence lines, with an average re-

duction of u0 per cent in toll rates. Under
the rivalry "the business was greatly stimu-
lated and the construction service of both
companies greatly extended and Improved,
and the public generally was vastly bene-
fited thereby."

The attorneys for'complalnant are Healy
& Healy of Fart Dodge. T. J. Fltspatrlck of
Dubuque und A. C. Llndemuth of Chicago.

DES MOINES, Nov. 10. President Yost of
the Iowa Telephone company, named as de-

fendant in the suit Instituted at Dubuque,
li In the city tonight, but refuses to discuss
the controversy. "We have paid no atten-
tion to the claims made that we are seek-
ing to eliminate all competition," he said.
"Our whole efforts have been directed to-
ward extending and Improving our service
In Iowa and adjoining states. In doing this
we have proceeded fully within the law."

lairsi Ncrrs Notes. I

MA RSH A Despondent hecuuiehe was Mattering with tuberculosis of thelungs. John CYtubs. son of the late Dr.t B. Combs of WushiiiKtou commutedsuicide tills morning by shooting himself.
CRESTON-Ml- ss Lulu Uolsh. an Afto'n

girl, leaves today for the mission flpld ofwestern China, where she go-- s under ihdirection of the Women's Hoard of Mis'
sions of the Methodist church. Miss oUltsuwas educated at U'.inpaon college, ludlanoia,

MARSH ALLTOWN F. K. Bills, a dalrv-nia- n
living three miles east of the city,was knocked down and received wiiat thephyslcluns think will prove fatal injuries,this inon lng. when he was run down byan automobile driven by Arthur Weather-son- .
Bills Was crossing an intersecting'reel when I lie Weathrson car ran Intonlm.

M ARSH Al.LTOWN Charle F. Smith,
the well known real estate agent of thiscity, who became Insane in Cedar Rapidstwo VeeKS aiiii. and attempted to kill him-
self by hacking (,1s throHt with a pen
knife, was released from the Independence
SJatff iKspitui for (tie itmitne lo.lay. He
left at once, Ira com puny with his son for
Boston.

MA RSH ALLTOWN Fred lmpke. aged
15 years, was kilted neur Muscatine UtSunday afternoon, while out humli bv
accidentally dlwlmrging the gun he was
carrying. leaped frcm the low
railroad bridge they were crossing and In
doing so the weapon went off. The chareeof .lint entered his lult side and death was

I'RESTON News of the death of Peter
Jone. former old pioneer resident of
I'nlou countv. wa received here yesterdiy
from Coon Rapids, where he went ab uteight months aao to llv Willi a daughter.
He was J years of e. a native of Ken-
tucky. Ha came to In ion County In Is.l.
lie jili uaa the result of an attac k of pjieu-luoi.i-

A taiiilly ot eight cli Idiiu survive
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Fifty Leading Newspapers
located where the population is the thickest,' as shown by this map, form

THE DAILY CLUB
They are the newspapers with whom advertisers and agents have no trouble

because their rates are invariable and their treatment of customers uniform.
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Albany Journal
Atlanis Jocvnal
Boston Globe
Brook'yn Eag'
Brooklyn Timel
Chcago Daily News
Chicago Record-Heral-

Chicago Tr bune
C eve and Leader
Cleveland Newt .

Cleve and Plain Dea'er
Det Moines Cap'sl
Dcs Moines Reg tter tr Leader

If your are thoroughly, distributed, take this list under consideration,
and if you want information write The Building,
N. City. 7:-- -

him. The body will be brought' here for
hnrlil beside his wife, who died fifteenyears tigo.

CRESTON FIft-e- counties In Iowa
elected women county superintendents a;
tue last election. They wen i'olk, Adanm,
Cass. Hardin, Jefferson, BJtler, Poweslu Ik,
Jjsper. Monroe, Adair, Washing. on, Unijn,
Howard. Bremer and Cherokee. In many
citses the vut.t was a close one wlt'i n en
for comie llois. but In each lnstur.ee the
women won out.

MA RSH ALLTOWN Superintendent C. B.
Ha j den of the low.i Central with heiid-(juurle- rs

at Oskalooau Iihb tenu.-re- d his
reslgratlon, effective cn December i. His
successor has not yet b-- en appointed. Mr.
Hayden will go at once to his home in
West Hend, Wis., where he will remain
for the winter at bast. His plans for the
future have not been d"ermlned. Mr.
Hayden has been superintendent of the line
for five years.

CRBSTON Stanton district of the Iowa
conference of the Swedish Lutheran church
meets ll' re this week, the seas ons benln-nirv- g

t'day and continuing through Wednes-
day. The following clergj men are in at-
tendance: Rev. C. A. Kanddph. Blunt in;
Rev. J. A. Ho mill, Rev. ix Han-
son. Red Oak; lt v. N. Glad, Council Bluffs;
Rev. t. Lawrence, Tabor; Rev. C. O. Gus-tufso-

Red Oak: Rev. Joel Olsentui. f
and Rev. C. A. Lund, liuthesda.

MA RSH ALLTOWN Tho ashes of thei
body of Pilus C. McFarland. consul gen-- 1

r .. i. i. ,.. ,i i.,u, ,i fin in v-- r,.i J an 11 nil i. i, n i,u
committed suh li'e hy shouting lums.lf
train while going from ll'anburg to Heilln
two weeks ago. were liroimhi to this city
this morning bv Mrs. McFarland. accom-
panied by her daughter Marl.i and frienus
from this city woo Joined thu mother and
daughter 111 Chicago. The ashes wero
placed in a receiving vault in Rivers dA.
.nteimtnt will tike place later. Memorial
services aro to be held at the First Con-
gregational church Wednesdjy artenjun
at ii o'clock, Rev. U H. Hix official na.

MORE MONEY FOR MISSIONS

Methodist Committee Decides to Ask
for Million and Half ril

Year.

ST. LOl'IS, Nov. 11. The Com-
mittee of Foreign Missions of the Methodist
Kplscopal church, which has been In ses-

sion here since lest Friday, adjourned lata
thla afternoon, ufttr Is.iulng an appeal t

the church for mission funds.
In accordance with tho pid.'cy of the

church, an of the amount
needed for 1X9 wa made upon the various
conferences and charges. This apportion-
ment amounts to ll.t'iu.OoO.

For the purpose of stimulating further
contributions the general committee recom-

mended that churches contributing
25 per cent more than their apportionment
be placed on a roll of honor to be published
In the official missionary organ of the
church. The committee also endorsed the
recommendation adopted hy the general
conference of the church last My that
U.OOO.ofO be contributed to the missions the
following year.

The nest meeting of the general commit-

tee will be held In Albany, N. V.. next No-

vember and wlil continue an entire week.
The fltst session of the Methodist Lay-

men's Missionary conference waa held at
the I'nlon Methodist church tonight, where
addressee were delivered by J. Campbell

While of New York. Mayor Elijah W. Hal-for- d

of Washington and Riehcp W. F. Mc-

Dowell Chicago.
Tomorrow morning permanent organi-

sation of luymtm will be formed. Its pur-

pose Is to tlroJl, 'merest in foreign mlf-ec- u

among laynica
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MERE THEY ARE
Houtton Post
Ind anapo'is Ne vs
Jersey' City Journal
Kansas City Sar
Lou sville Hera'd
Lowell Courer-C:tie- n

Minneapolis Jf 'jrnal
Minneapolis Tr bunt
Mon'gomry Advertiser
New Bedford Siandard
New York Even ng Post .

N Y. Journal of Commerce
N. Y. Siaais-Zeitu-
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New York Time
Oakland Enquirer
Oil Cay Derrick
Omaha Bee
Ottawa (Ca.) Evening Citizen
Pittsburg Gazette Times
Pinsourg Chronicle Te'egraph
Portland (Ore ) Journal
Read ng. Pa Eag'e
Richmond Times-Dispa'c- h

San Francisco Call
St. Joseph News-Pres- i

goods
any Daily Club, 901 World
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FIRST FICHT INiFEOERaTION!

Flint Glass Workers' Delegates Ex-

cluded After Lively Debate.

GOMPEES DISCUSSES T DINNER

say He Regard President's Fatlare,
to Invite lllni to Wfclte House ;

Function as . ass

Honor. . ,j;;.'.:'- -:. .; :

DEN VEIL ' Nov. 11. The f.rst real fight
In the twenty-eight- h annual-Conventio- n of
the American Federation of Labor occyrred
yesterday, on, the report of the creden-
tials committee, and resulted In the un-

seating of the delegates of the Flint Ql.ss
Workers' association by a practically .unan-

imous
'vote. '

- '
f The first clay of the convention . the cre-

dentials committee reported,- - seating all
delegates except those of the electrical
workers, whose case waa referred to a
special committee; the Operative Plaster-
ers' association and the Flint Glass Work-

ers' association.
The operative plasterers' esse was re-

ferred lo a special committee this after-
noon. The reason for refusing them seats
waa the late arrival of thei- - application fur
a charter. It having arrived too late to be
acted upon. ,

The other cases being disposed of, the
fight over the seating of the Flint Olass
Workers' delegates was begun. For many
years the Flint Glass Workers were mem-

bers of tlx1 federation, but withdrew on ac-

count of a controveray growing out of a
question of Jurisdiction with the Glass Bot-

tle Llowers' association.
Point la Coatroversy.

Il.iing seceded from the federation, the
Flint qiass Blowers' association cannot be
restored to membership, according to tho
constitution, whlle lt Is in controversy over
Jurisdiction with an organization belong-
ing to the federation.

T. H. Rowe, president of the Flint Glass
Workers' association and elected as dele
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St Paul Ditp:ch
St. Paul Pioneer Press
Seattle Post-l- n e ligencer
Sprngfie'd Republican
Spr.ngfie'd Union -

Springfield (III.) Res ster
Spakane Spokesman Review
Terrs Haute Tr.bune
Toronto Globe
Trenton Times
Troy Record

Star

gate from the Ohio state federation, led
the fight for the admission of himself, J.
F. Tobln of Muncle, Ind.. W. W. Dnvis of
Belmont county, Ohio, and Frederick Shane
of Toledo, O., who are barred out by the
report of the credentials committee.

' Mr.' Rowe protested ' In ' vehement lan-
guage against the action of the
He said that the enforcement of the letter
of the "constitution against himself rA
comrade ' wa equivalent to "government
by Injunction." The other 'delegate who
eat Were contested spoke along the same

line,' one ot them contending they were
entitled to seats as representatives of state
bodies. - ' " -

'.John Mitchell spoke In support of the e
cjuslon, of the flint glass workers. He said
he stood firmly upon the constitution and
the' law of the federation.

Den n la Hayes of tne Glass Bottle
Blowers', association also took the same
stand and declared that the flint glass men
were, rjot only seceders, but. they hsd
waged an Incessant war upon the glass
blowers, a war even more bitter than eon-test- s,

with nonunion ,men. Several other
delegates spoke against the admission of
the flint glass men and Presldorjt Gompers
closed the discussion with a statement of
his position, in which he expressed hope
that the differencea between the warring
unions would yet be adjusted. The vote
was then taken, which unseated th flint
glass men.

A number of resolutions Were sent to
the secretary's desk Just before adjourn-
ment, one of them being Introduced by the
California delegation, declaring for an ex-

clusion law for all Asiatic laborers.
Before the convention met this after-

noon William D. Hsywood. former secre-
tary of the Western Federation of Miners,
held an Informal reception In th lobby
of the convention hall. He Is not a member
of the federation and did not appear oa the
floor of the convention.

Desperate Shooting;
pains In the chest require quirk treatment,
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Freverrt
pneumonis. U)c ond $1.00. For gal by
Beaton Drug Co.

By using the various department of Th
Bee Went Ad psges you get tb best result
at the least expense.
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Is an ordeal which all women
TYTsTrr aPProach with dread, for
IVk-t-j nothine compares to the pain

of child-birt- h. The thoutrht
' the suffcrn2 in store forMKCTIff) her robs the expectant mother

of pleasant anticiDations.
Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's Friend robs
confinement of much and insures safety to life of mother and
child. This liniment is a God-sen- d to women at the critical time. Not
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